
主 要 記 事 

 

2010 年上期(1875～1896 号)記事一覧 
 

＊右の数字は日付、号数(カッコの中)、頁数(丸の中) 

 
＜1面主要記事＞ 

中国、09年貿易総額が14％減 ······································ 1/19(1876)① 

中国、特許法実施細則来月から施行 ·································· 1/26(1877)① 

中国、経済成長率8.7％を達成 ······································· 2/2(1878)① 

今年の1号文書も｢三農｣ ············································ 2/9(1879)① 

経済発展方式の転換加速 ··········································· 2/16(1880)① 

ＡＳＥＡＮが中国3位の貿易相手 ···································· 2/23(1881)① 

中国、高速鉄道時代に突入 ·········································· 3/2(1882)① 

09年の統計公報を発表 ·············································· 3/9(1883)① 

全人代政府活動報告 ··············································· 3/16(1884)① 

第57回会員総会開く ·············································· 3/30(1885)① 

輸入ギョウザ中毒事件解決へ ········································ 4/6(1886)① 

菅副総理、北京で温総理と会談······································ 4/13(1887)① 

核サミットで中米首脳会談 ········································· 4/20(1888)① 

上海の地下鉄400㌔超える ········································· 4/27(1889)① 

中国、｢貿易強国｣への戦略公表 ······································ 5/4(1890)① 

胡錦涛主席、活発な首脳外交 ······································· 5/18(1891)① 

鞍鋼集団、米で工場建設へ ········································· 5/25(1892)① 

中米が正常な関係に ················································ 6/1(1893)① 

東京で日中首脳会談 ················································ 6/8(1894)① 

ポスト４兆元で｢新36条｣ ·········································· 6/15(1895)① 

中国がインターネット白書発表······································ 6/29(1896)① 

 

＜当協会関連記事＞ 

2010年賀詞交歓会開く ············································· 1/19(1876)⑥ 

第2回理事会を開催 ··············································· 2/16(1880)⑤ 

程永華大使、河野会長を訪問 ········································ 3/9(1883)⑤ 

食品安全・貿易推進会が設立 ······································· 3/30(1885)② 

日本国際貿易促進協会役員名簿 ····································· 3/30(1885)③ 

改正特許法実施細則でセミナー ····································· 4/20(1888)② 

王遼寧省書記、河野会長を表敬 ····································· 4/27(1889)④ 

正副会長・顧問懇談会開く ········································· 5/18(1891)⑤ 

食の安全安心で団派遣 ·············································· 6/1(1893)② 

塩城などと協議書締結 ·············································· 6/8(1894)② 

当協会等、温総理歓迎宴を開催 ······································ 6/8(1894)④ 

7団体などに中日友好貢献賞 ········································· 6/8(1894)④ 

 

＜新年特集号＞ 

年頭にあたって(河野洋平会長) ································ 12/29･1/5(1875)① 

賀詞(萬季飛中国国際貿易促進委員会会長) ······················· 12/29･1/5(1875)② 

年頭所感(笠井理事長) ········································ 12/29･1/5(1875)② 

第35回訪中団記念講演会より 

 アジアの平和と日中関係(河野洋平会長) ······················· 12/29･1/5(1875)③ 

 東アジアの自由経済圏を目指して(三菱東京UFJ銀行相談役／三木繁光氏)12/29･1/5(1875)④ 

 グローバルインバランスと中米経済の構造調整(中国社会科学院世界経済研究所教授余永氏) ·· 12/29･1/5(1875)⑤ 

 

＜今日の話題＞(1面) 

 ◎岩國哲人氏(南開大学客員教授) 

日中協力はワーストから ·········· 1/19(1876) 

シェンシャン、シェンシャン ······ 2/16(1880) 

｢日･中･食糧安保体制｣を ·········· 3/16(1884) 



日 中 交 流 

｢金･環･食｣ ····················· 4/20(1888) 

高齢化の大津波 ················· 5/25(1892) 

劣化目立つ日本の学生 ············ 6/29(1896) 

◎佐藤雄希氏(時事通信中国総局特派員) 

｢アジア｣ってなんだろう ·········· 1/26(1877) 

人民元安の本質 ················· 2/23(1881) 

農村大国 ······················· 3/30(1885) 

東アジア共同体 ················· 4/27(1889) 

ソフトパワー ···················· 6/1(1893) 

 ◎永持孝之進氏(理研ビタミン名誉会長) 

中国の経済顧問 ·················· 2/2(1878) 

中国の三農問題 ·················· 3/2(1882) 

中国食品への安全安心問題 ········· 4/6(1886) 

序列について ···················· 5/4(1890) 

中国の農商工連携 ················ 6/8(1894) 

 ◎森脇章氏(アンダーソン･毛利･友常法律事務所弁護士) 

不法行為法の制定 ················ 2/9(1879) 

中国を避けて中国に投資 ··········· 3/9(1883) 

｢院長的児子｣ ··················· 4/13(1887) 

アジアへ｢走出去｣ ··············· 5/18(1891) 

｢2010年問題｣ ··················· 6/15(1895) 

 

●中国の外交・政治 

胡総書記、朝鮮労働党代表団と会談 ·································· 3/2(1882)① 

 

 

   

 

●政治交流 

要旨 習近平国家副主席歓迎レセプションにおけるスピーチ ······ 12/29･1/5(1875)② 

日中外相会談開く ················································ 5/25(1892)① 

済州島で日中韓サミット ············································ 6/8(1894)① 

 

●経済交流 

上海で日本生活美学極品展 ········································· 1/19(1876)③ 

09年対中貿易が22％減 ············································· 2/2(1878)① 

日中貿易、ドル換算で2300億㌦ ···································· 2/23(1881)① 

対中投資が過去 高 ·············································· 4/13(1887)① 

日立建機(中国)創立15周年で式典 ·································· 5/18(1891)② 

経団連、毎年単独で訪中団派遣 ····································· 5/18(1891)② 

中華総商会が10周年パーティ ······································ 5/25(1892)④ 

大阪で江蘇輸出商品展示会 ·········································· 6/1(1893)③ 

両政府、食の安全で覚書 ············································ 6/8(1894)② 

ヤフー＆陶宝、ネット通販で提携 ···································· 6/8(1894)④ 

 

●月別日中貿易の通関実績と主要品目 

11月 ················ 1/19(1876)② 

12月 ················· 2/2(1878)② 

1 月 ················· 3/2(1882)② 

2 月 ················· 4/6(1886)② 

3 月 ················· 4/271889)② 

4 月 ················· 6/1(1893)② 

 

●日中経済動向 

12月 ················ 1/19(1876)② 

1 月 ················ 2/16(1880)② 

2 月 ················ 3/16(1884)② 

3 月 ················ 4/13(1887)② 



中 国 の 対 外 経 済 

4 月 ················ 5/18(1891)② 

5 月 ················ 6/15(1895)② 

 

●形態別にみる日中貿易 

1～12月 ·············· 2/9(1879)② 

1～3月 ·············· 5/25(1892)② 

 

●文化交流など 

東京中国文化センター開設 ···································· 12/29･1/5(1875)⑥ 

第5次新日中21世紀委が発足 ······································ 2/16(1880)③ 

大使館で三・八婦人デー ··········································· 3/16(1884)④ 

唐前国務委員歓迎レセプション ····································· 3/30(1885)④ 

中国人個人観光ビザ緩和 ··········································· 5/18(1891)⑤ 

 

●中国以外の国 

モンゴル、日本と戦略的パートナーに意欲 ···························· 3/9(1883)② 

 

＜訪中報告、インタビュー＞ 

●訪中報告･取材報告 

開幕迫る中国初の上海万博 ········································· 4/13(1887)⑤ 

蘇州高新区の民営企業 ············································· 4/27(1889)③ 

 

●インタビュー  

中国国内輸送視察訪中団(㈱日新取締役･専務執行役員／塩本忠邦氏) ····· 3/2(1882)③ 

王志平広州交易会主任 ············································· 4/13(1887)② 

周咏梅蘇州高新区管理委員会招商局副局長 ··························· 4/20(1888)③ 

江蘇省塩城市長に聞く ·············································· 5/4(1890)② 

 

●シリーズ 走進来 

白雲峰氏／中国博奇環保科技(控股)有限公(チャイナ･ボーチ)副会長 ···· 1/19(1876)③ 

管祥紅氏／方正㈱社長 ············································· 6/15(1895)② 

 

＜講演要旨、寄稿＞ 

●寄稿･解説 

農村土地使用権の流通(ＴＭＩ総合法律事務所弁護士／髙木喜孝氏) ················· 1/26(1877)③ 

中国特許法実施細則改正のポイント(協和特許法律事務所弁理士／黒瀬雅志氏) ······· 2/16(1980)③ 

国有企業による民営企業の蚕食(武吉次朗相談役) ·································· 3/9(1883)② 

中国の権利侵害責任法(森･濱田松本法律事務所パートナー弁護士／射手矢好雄氏)····· 4/13(1887)③ 

｢所得の格差｣と｢権利の格差｣(武吉次朗相談役) ··································· 4/20(1888)② 

中国のリコール制度 現状と展望(北京金杜法律事務所パートナー弁護士／劉新宇氏) 

(1)制度の概要 ··························································· 5/18(1891)③ 

(2)自動車リコール ························································ 5/25(1892)③ 

(3)食品リコール ·························································· 6/1(1893)③ 

(4)展望と外商投資企業 ····················································· 6/8(1894)③ 

 

 

   

 

＜中国の対外貿易＞ 

●在中商談会 

華東交易会、27億㌦の成約 ········································ 3/16(1884)② 

北京モーターショーが開幕 ·········································· 5/4(1890)② 

広州交易会、新興市場のバイヤー増 ································· 5/25(1892)② 

 

●貿易一般 

石炭の輸出国から輸入国へ ·········································· 2/2(1878)② 

装飾用ダイヤ輸入が堅調 ············································ 2/2(1878)② 

09年輸出、中国が独抜きトップ ···································· 2/16(1880)② 



1月輸入が85％の大幅増 ··········································· 2/16(1880)② 

09年自動車輸出が半減 ············································ 2/16(1880)③ 

10年石油輸入が2.1億㌧ ·········································· 2/16(1880)④ 

機電製品輸出、外資系が70％ ······································· 3/2(1882)② 

2月の貿易回復鮮明に ············································· 3/16(1884)② 

09年輸出、中国が世界の9.6％ ······································ 4/6(1886)① 

第1四半期の貿易回復 ············································· 4/20(1888)② 

輸出上位200社の8割が外資系 ····································· 4/27(1889)② 

貿易摩擦激化か ·················································· 4/27(1889)② 

外需への依存を強調 ··············································· 5/4(1890)② 

4月貿易、黒字額が大幅減少 ······································· 5/18(1891)② 

 

●外資導入・対外進出 

外資利用で5重点分野 ············································· 1/19(1876)② 

対中投資額、09年は前年並み ······································ 1/26(1877)① 

漢龍集団、モリブデン企業買収 ······································ 2/2(1878)② 

世銀がカレーズ保護に融資 ········································· 2/16(1880)② 

外資初の消費者金融 ··············································· 3/2(1882)② 

1月の外資実行額7.8％増 ··········································· 3/2(1882)② 

外資系企業を支援 ················································· 3/9(1883)② 

陳商務部長、外資と座談会 ·········································· 3/9(1883)② 

昆山に初の外資パートナー企業 ····································· 3/16(1884)② 

浙江の｢浦東｣誕生 ················································ 3/16(1884)③ 

国内個人が合弁合作企業の株主 ····································· 4/13(1887)② 

外資利用で新通知 ················································ 4/20(1888)② 

1－3月外資実行額が7.6％増 ······································· 4/20(1888)② 

西北で初の保税物流センター ········································ 5/4(1890)② 

外資系企業支援で意見 ············································· 5/25(1892)② 

09年末外資系が43万社 ··········································· 5/25(1892)② 

4月の外資実行額25％増 ··········································· 5/25(1892)② 

カナダ企業と重油合弁会社 ·········································· 6/1(1893)② 

福州保税港区を認可 ··············································· 6/1(1893)③ 

中化が伯沖油田権益の40％取得 ····································· 6/1(1893)③ 

ＵＰＳ等が国際宅配便免許取得 ······································ 6/1(1893)③ 

深圳経済特区5倍に拡大 ············································ 6/8(1894)② 

 

●国・地域別対外経済関係 

台湾の大陸輸出、17カ月ぶりに 高額 ······························ 2/16(1880)② 

09年米対中貿易が10％減 ·········································· 2/23(1881)① 

ＥＵ09年対中輸出が4％増 ········································· 3/16(1884)① 

米第1四半期対中輸出が47％増 ···································· 5/25(1892)① 

ＥＵ1～3月対中輸出が47％増 ······································ 6/15(1895)① 

 

●輸出入税率・許可証・貿易管理 

1日から輸出入税調整 ········································ 12/29･1/5(1875)⑥ 

種苗の輸入港指定を実施 ··········································· 1/26(1877)② 

ＩＴ強制認証、国有企業調達を除外 ································· 3/30(1885)② 

輸入貨物代金支払照合を簡略化 ····································· 4/13(1887)③ 

初のダブルアンチ ················································ 4/20(1888)② 

406品目で輸出増値税還付撤廃 ····································· 6/29(1896)② 

 

●中国の貿易(形態別) 

11月 ················ 1/19(1876)③ 

12月 ················ 2/16(1880)③ 

１月 ················ 3/16(1884)② 

２月 ················ 4/13(1887)③ 

３月 ················ 5/18(1891)② 

４月 ················ 6/15(1895)④ 



 

●中国の貿易(国・地域別) 

11月 ················ 1/19(1876)② 

12月 ················ 2/16(1880)③ 

１月 ················ 3/16(1884)② 

２月 ················ 4/13(1887)③ 

３月 ················ 5/18(1891)② 

４月 ················ 6/15(1895)④ 

 

●中国の貿易(省別) 

11月 ················ 1/19(1876)② 

12月 ················ 2/16(1880)③ 

１月 ················ 3/16(1884)② 

２月 ················ 4/13(1887)③ 

３月 ················ 5/18(1891)② 

４月 ················ 6/15(1895)④ 

 

●地方の貿易・投資 

浦東、投資受入が過去 大 ········································· 1/26(1877)② 

上海、サービス貿易が10％増 ······································ 2/16(1880)② 

福建―台湾、貿易額が倍増 ········································· 4/20(1888)② 

山東、農産物輸出が大幅回復 ······································· 5/25(1892)② 

 

＜金融・証券・保険関係＞ 

●中国の外為、国際収支 

9月末対外債務残高が1868億㌦ ···································· 1/19(1876)① 

09年末外貨準備高が2.40兆㌦ ····································· 1/26(1877)① 

09年経常収支の黒字35％減 ········································ 2/16(1880)① 

為替レート適用日で注意喚起 ······································· 3/30(1885)② 

人民元の国際化には15～20年 ······································ 4/13(1887)① 

09年末対外債務残高4286億㌦ ····································· 4/13(1887)① 

全面的に人民元クロスボーダー取り引き ····························· 4/13(1887)⑥ 

3月末外貨準備が2.4兆㌦ ········································· 4/20(1888)① 

国際収支、経常・資本とも黒字 ······································ 5/4(1890)① 

台湾元、上海でも交換開始 ·········································· 5/4(1890)② 

09年末対外資産が3.46兆㌦に ····································· 5/18(1891)① 

米国債保有額が半年ぶりに増加 ····································· 5/25(1892)① 

中国銀行山東支店が貿易で人民元決済 ································ 6/8(1894)② 

為替レート弾力化を表明 ··········································· 6/29(1896)① 

元建て決済の地域拡大 ············································· 6/29(1896)② 

 

●金融・証券・保険関係 

初の消費者金融認可 ·············································· 1/19(1876)① 

一年半ぶりに預金準備率引上げ ····································· 1/19(1876)③ 

中国初の鉄合金取引所が天津に ····································· 1/26(1877)③ 

銀行総資産が79兆元·············································· 1/26(1877)③ 

国家開発銀行が302億元の利益 ····································· 1/26(1877)③ 

保険料収入1兆元超す ·············································· 2/2(1878)① 

預金準備率を0.5％引き上げ ······································· 2/23(1881)③ 

人民銀通貨政策委を調整 ············································ 4/6(1886)① 

地銀、総資産が5.68兆元 ·········································· 4/13(1887)④ 

3月末銀行総資産が84兆元 ········································ 4/27(1889)① 

招商銀行、09年純利益が13％減 ····································· 5/4(1890)③ 

今年3回目の預金準備率引上げ ····································· 5/18(1891)③ 

4大銀行純利益が30％増 ··········································· 5/18(1891)③ 

140社以上がＮＡＳＤＡＱに上場 ···································· 6/8(1894)① 

 

 



中 国 の 国 内 経 済 

●中国金融関係統計 

09年第4四半期 ······· 2/9(1879)⑤ 

10年第1四半期 ······· 5/4(1890)③ 

 

 

 

 

＜中国の経済・産業動向＞ 

●経済動向・指標 

08年経済成長を上方修正 ·········································· 1/19(1876)① 

10年早く中進国に ················································· 2/9(1879)⑤ 

Ｍ＆Ａが活発 ···················································· 2/16(1880)② 

工業発展に5困難 ················································· 3/2(1882)① 

工業生産額、日本抜く ············································· 3/16(1884)① 

開発銀、中央企業に2600億元融資 ·································· 3/16(1884)③ 

省別経済力報告を刊行 ·············································· 4/6(1886)③ 

世銀予測－中国は9.5％成長 ······································· 4/13(1887)④ 

第1四半期、11.9％の経済成長 ····································· 4/27(1889)① 

国務院が重点経済政策発表 ········································· 4/27(1889)③ 

商務部など社会信用体系構築で総括 ·································· 6/1(1893)② 

経済改革深化で意見 ··············································· 6/8(1894)③ 

 

●地域開発 

長江デルタ地域計画を承認 ·········································· 6/1(1893)① 

 

●産業・企業動向 

自動車生産1300万台超す ·········································· 1/19(1876)④ 

華為、売上額300億㌦超す ········································· 1/19(1876)⑤ 

大型旅客機エンジン開発基地建設始まる ····························· 1/26(1877)③ 

粗鋼生産、中国が世界の47％ ······································· 2/2(1878)③ 

中央企業利益が8000億元近くに ····································· 2/9(1879)① 

国家新型工業化産業モデル基地を認可 ································ 2/9(1879)② 

自動車部品生産額1.4兆元超す ······································ 2/9(1879)④ 

大中型鉄鋼企業の利潤が31％減 ···································· 2/16(1880)④ 

宝鋼と沙鋼が提携 ················································· 3/2(1882)④ 

中央企業78社が不動産から撤退 ···································· 3/30(1885)③ 

1000万㌧級製油拠点が13カ所 ····································· 3/30(1885)③ 

中石油が100万立方㍍石油備蓄施設 ································· 4/13(1887)④  

中石化、純利益が117％増 ········································· 4/13(1887)④ 

奇瑞、200万台目がラインオフ ····································· 4/13(1887)⑤ 

自動車生産400万台超す ··········································· 4/20(1888)① 

鉄鋼需要、今年は6.7％増 ········································· 4/27(1889)③ 

国有企業の営業収入43％増 ········································· 5/4(1890)① 

非鉄金属業界で再編加速 ············································ 5/4(1890)④ 

中石化、天津に石油備蓄基地 ······································· 5/25(1892)③ 

中石油、年生産量2億㌧が目標 ······································ 6/1(1893)③ 

繊維産業に苦境の可能性 ············································ 6/1(1893)⑤ 

粗鋼生産量が2億㌧突破 ············································ 6/1(1893)⑤ 

中央企業利潤が50％増 ············································· 6/1(1893)⑤ 

宝鋼が包頭鋼鉄買収に失敗 ·········································· 6/8(1894)③ 

バイオ産業発展に8重点 ··········································· 6/15(1895)④ 

鉄鋼生産拡大ＰＪの認可禁止 ······································· 6/29(1896)① 

 

●財政・税制 

09年税収が9.1％増 ·············································· 1/26(1877)① 

09年財政収入が6.8兆元 ·········································· 2/16(1880)① 

赤字1兆元超の積極財政 ··········································· 3/30(1885)③ 

財務部長論文―社会保障税検討へ ··································· 4/20(1888)② 



1～3月財政収入が1.96兆元 ······································· 4/27(1889)① 

炭素税導入を検討 ················································ 5/18(1891)① 

4月の財政収入34.4％増 ··········································· 5/18(1891)④ 

 

●知的財産権 

特許出願が98万件 ················································ 2/9(1879)④ 

国際特許出願、中国が5位に ······································· 2/16(1880)① 

国際商標出願、中国は世界8位 ····································· 3/30(1885)① 

商標モデル都市･企業を発表 ········································· 6/8(1894)② 

 

●交通・物流 

鉄道距離8.6万㌔に ·············································· 1/19(1876)① 

上海港で危険物規制 ·············································· 1/19(1876)② 

武漢･広州が3時間に·············································· 1/19(1876)⑤ 

四川で高速道路5本が同時着工 ····································· 1/19(1876)⑤ 

上海港の取扱量5.9億㌧ ··········································· 1/26(1877)② 

高速道路総延長が6.5万㌔ ········································· 1/26(1877)③ 

南京、3年間に地下鉄7路線 ······································· 1/26(1877)③ 

中西部で初の高速鉄道 ············································· 2/16(1880)④ 

新疆、2空港が年内開港 ··········································· 2/16(1880)④ 

蘇中空港が近く着工 ·············································· 2/23(1881)③ 

北京－上海高速鉄道がＩＰＯ計画 ···································· 3/9(1883)① 

河北に北京の地下鉄延長 ··········································· 3/16(1884)③ 

北京･上海高速鉄道来年開業へ ······································ 3/30(1885)① 

初の海底トンネル ················································· 5/4(1890)① 

福建で2本目の高速鉄道 ············································ 5/4(1890)④ 

1～3月宅配件数が24％増 ··········································· 5/4(1890)④ 

長の鉄道トンネル着工 ··········································· 5/25(1892)③ 

黒龍江2020年、鉄道総延長6760㌔に ································ 6/1(1893)⑤ 

成都～都江堰高速鉄道が開通 ······································· 6/1(1893)⑤ 

 

●環境問題 

環境保護｢11･5｣中期評価報告を発表 ·································· 2/9(1879)⑤ 

初の汚染源センサス ·············································· 2/23(1881)③ 

固体廃棄物、種類毎の積載義務化 ··································· 4/27(1889)② 

『地溝油』流通防止で通達 ········································· 5/25(1892)④ 

広東近海、汚染が依然深刻 ·········································· 6/1(1893)⑤ 

 

●自然災害 

西南で百年に1度の大干ばつ ········································ 4/6(1886)④ 

青海でＭ7.1の地震 ··············································· 4/20(1888)④ 

 

●農業・食品安全 

食糧生産、09年も5億㌧超す ······································ 1/19(1876)⑤ 

食品安全国家標準審評委が設立 ····································· 1/26(1877)② 

食品安全委が設立 ················································ 2/16(1880)① 

農村道路に2044億元投入 ··········································· 3/2(1882)④ 

海南産ササゲに有毒の残留農薬 ······································ 3/9(1883)② 

 

●エネルギー・電力 

発電設備容量8.74億kwに ········································· 1/19(1876)⑤ 

国家エネ委が設立 ················································· 2/9(1879)① 

西北に750kVの送電網 ·············································· 2/9(1879)④ 

西北から華中へ100億kwh供給 ······································ 3/2(1882)④ 

国家エネ委第1回全体会議開く ······································ 5/4(1890)③ 

海南昌江原発が着工 ··············································· 5/4(1890)③ 

省エネ･排出削減で通知 ············································ 5/18(1891)③ 

省エネ目標達成困難に ············································· 5/25(1892)③ 



福清で4番目の風力発電所 ········································· 5/25(1892)③ 

原発容量が2015年に4000万kw ····································· 6/1(1893)④ 

内蒙古、風力発電量が170％増 ······································ 6/1(1893)④ 

昆明に太陽光発電所 ··············································· 6/8(1894)① 

 

●天然資源(含む水資源) 

ガスパイプライン2015年までに10万㌔ ······························ 2/2(1878)③ 

産油量が世界4位 ················································· 2/9(1879)① 

産金量が300㌧突破 ··············································· 2/9(1879)⑤ 

タリムに1.06兆㎥の天然ガス ······································ 2/23(1881)③ 

包鋼希土国際貿易公司が希土類備蓄担当 ······························ 3/2(1882)③ 

内モンゴルで希土類備蓄 ············································ 3/9(1883)① 

30万㌔のガスパイプライン建設 ···································· 3/30(1885)① 

15年に天然ガス需要2000億㎥ ······································ 4/6(1886)③ 

新疆で石炭2058億㌧·············································· 4/13(1887)④ 

無許可鉱物採掘取り締まる ·········································· 6/1(1893)④ 

ミャンマーから石油・ガス確保 ····································· 6/15(1895)① 

海水淡水化が年間500億㎥ ········································· 6/15(1895)④ 

四川でガス田発見 ················································ 6/15(1895)④ 

 

●中国語メディア論調 

中国は世界2位でも日本を師に ······································ 6/1(1893)④ 

 

●中国潮流(丸紅㈱市場業務部中国市場担当部長／杉田欣二氏) 

(12)海外流失文物 ············· 1/26(1877)② 

(13)打落水狗 ················· 2/23(1881)② 

(14)当地雇員 ················· 3/30(1885)② 

(15)非誠勿擾 ················· 4/27(1889)② 

(16)金磚四国(BRICs)··········· 5/25(1892)② 

(17)世界500強 ··············· 6/29(1896)② 

 

●中国における現法の労務管理(ＴＭＩ総合法律事務所) 

 (10)工会 ····················· 1/19(1876)④ 

(11)労働紛争 ················· 2/16(1880)④ 

(12)秘密保持 ················· 3/16(1884)③ 

 

●日中経済の現場40年(片寄浩紀専務理事)  

  (1)4/13(1887)④、(2)4/27(1889)③、(3)5/18(1891)④、(4)6/1(1893)④、(5)6/15(1895)④ 

 

●構造調整図る中国の産業 

工作機械(ニュースダイジェスト社代表取締役社長／黒田嘉幸氏) ······· 4/20(1888)③ 

繊維産業(日本化学繊維協会理事／杉原克氏) ························· 5/18(1891)④ 

ＩＣ･半導体(九州大学アジア総合政策センター教授／国吉澄夫氏) ·····  6/15(1895)③ 

 

●産業調整・振興計画 

軽工業㊦ ········ 12/29･1/5(1875)⑥ 

文化産業 ··········· 2/9(1879)③④ 

 

●中国工業生産統計 

  11月 ················ 1/19(1876)④ 

12月 ················· 2/9(1879)④ 

２月 ················ 4/13(1887)④ 

３月 ················ 5/18(1891)③ 

４月 ················· 6/8(1894)③ 

 

●地方の経済動向 

広東10年、ＧＤＰ9％増目指す ····································· 1/19(1876)④ 

広東、1人当たりＧＤＰ 6000㌦近づく ······························· 2/2(1878)③ 



社 会 文 化 関 係 

浙江、茶葉生産70億元超す ········································ 2/16(1880)⑤ 

上海市09年統計公報より ··········································· 3/2(1882)④ 

珠海、航空機産業基地建設へ ········································ 3/2(1882)④ 

広東、ＧＤＰが12.5％の伸び ······································ 4/27(1889)③ 

北京、15％の経済成長 ·············································· 5/4(1890)④ 

成都に新素材産業基地 ············································· 5/25(1892)③ 

重慶、固定資産投資3割の伸び ······································ 6/8(1894)③ 

 

＜中国の経済法令関係＞ 

サービスアウトソーシングで規定 ···································· 2/9(1879)② 

強制立ち退き新規定で意見公募 ······································ 2/9(1879)⑥ 

海上風力発電建設管理規則公布 ····································· 2/23(1881)③ 

飼料・同添加物管理条例改正案 ······································ 3/2(1882)② 

運転資金管理暫定規則を公布 ········································ 3/2(1882)③ 

駐在員事務所租税管理暫定規則 ······································ 3/9(1883)② 

知的財産権税関保護条例を修正 ······································ 4/6(1886)② 

外資系研究センター資格審査規則を公布 ······························ 4/6(1886)② 

風力発電設備製造業参入で意見徴集稿 ································ 4/6(1886)③ 

エネ法、早ければ下期審議 ········································· 4/20(1888)① 

オゾン層破壊物質管理条例公布 ····································· 4/27(1889)② 

 

●経済法令条文 

中華人民共和国権利侵害責任法 ···································· 3/9(1883)③④ 

 

●中国最新法令情報 

12月 ················ 1/19(1876)⑤ 

１月 ················· 2/2(1878)③ 

２月  ··············· 2/23(1881)③ 

３月  ················ 4/6(1886)③ 

４月 ················· 5/4(1890)④ 

５月 ················· 6/1(1893)⑤ 

 

 

 

 

●就業・社会保障 

深圳、81.9万人の労働者不足 ······································· 2/9(1879)② 

広東省 年金10％引上げ ··········································· 2/9(1879)⑥ 

1500万人に職業訓練 ·············································· 2/23(1881)② 

東部沿海企業、労働者不足に ······································· 2/23(1881)② 

出稼ぎ農民の待遇改善へ ··········································· 3/16(1884)④ 

広東、 低賃金21％引上げ ········································ 3/30(1885)② 

上海 低賃金16％引上げ ········································· 4/6(1886)② 

所得分配の見直しが急務 ··········································· 5/25(1892)④ 

低賃金20％近く引き上げ ········································ 6/15(1895)② 

 

●中国の社会・観光・文化 

60歳超が1.6億人 ················································ 1/19(1876)⑥ 

通信、ＴＶ、ネットの相互接続へ ··································· 1/26(1877)④ 

ネットユーザー3.8億に ··········································· 1/26(1877)④ 

映画産業振興でガイドライン ········································ 2/2(1878)④ 

出入国者が3.48億人··············································· 2/2(1878)④ 

北京に世界チョコレート夢公園 ······································ 2/9(1879)② 

世界 大のドームシアター ········································· 2/23(1881)④ 

南京に地震公園 ·················································· 2/23(1881)④ 

韓国百貨店、中国人が 大の外国人顧客 ······························ 3/2(1882)⑤ 

春節休暇の観光収入が27％増 ······································· 3/2(1882)⑤ 

重さ150㌔の将棋こま浙江に ········································ 3/2(1882)⑤ 



弁護士16.6万人に ················································ 3/2(1882)⑤ 

西安、自動車保有100万台超す ······································ 3/2(1882)⑤ 

高校進学率90％に ················································· 3/9(1883)⑤ 

上海バンドがリニューアル ·········································· 4/6(1886)④ 

万博中の出入国手続き緩和 ········································· 4/13(1887)⑤ 

北京で初の観光サミット ··········································· 4/13(1887)⑥ 

北京、時差出勤スタート ··········································· 4/20(1888)④ 

台湾旅行100万人を突破 ··········································· 4/27(1889)④ 

中国でのツイッター ··············································· 5/4(1890)② 

上海万博入場心得を発表 ············································ 5/4(1890)⑤ 

エイズ感染者の入国制限撤廃 ········································ 5/4(1890)⑤ 

中国語口語能力試験スタート ········································ 5/4(1890)⑤ 

上海万博が開幕 ·················································· 5/18(1891)① 

北京でプレ国勢調査 ·············································· 5/18(1891)⑤ 

帝王切開半数に ·················································· 5/25(1892)④ 

持続可能な都市1位はアモイ ········································ 6/1(1893)① 

観光業、全就業者の10％ ··········································· 6/1(1893)② 

30％超がデビットカードで買物 ······································ 6/1(1893)⑥ 

大連市に初の外国メディア ·········································· 6/1(1893)⑥ 

北京が居留証の対象者拡大 ·········································· 6/8(1894)② 

ネットショッピングで実名登録制 ···································· 6/8(1894)④ 

銀聯システムの使用中止 ··········································· 6/15(1895)⑤ 

万博、5月の入場者800万人 ······································· 6/15(1895)⑤ 

出生性比が11･5期で初低下 ········································ 6/15(1895)⑤ 

携帯ユーザーが7.87億件 ·········································· 6/15(1895)⑤ 

上海に初の消費者ローン ··········································· 6/29(1896)⑤ 

広州の人口臨界点へ ·············································· 6/29(1896)⑤ 

 

●在日中国人の目 

  日本人と｢小｣｢細｣(経済日報東京支局長／鮑顕銘氏) ···················· 2/9(1879)⑥ 

年賀状(中央大学兼任講師／祝振媛氏) ································ 3/9(1883)⑤ 

ギョウザ事件(法制日報東京支局長／張超氏) ························· 4/13(1887)⑥ 

｢地溝油｣に思う(松蔭大学専任講師／但継紅氏) ······················· 5/18(1891)⑤ 

外国人地方参政権(三重大学大学院教授／王秀崙氏) ··················· 6/15(1895)⑤ 

 

●矢野浩二的中国随記(俳優／矢野浩二氏) 

  (３)独立独行 ····················· 1/19(1876)⑥ 

(４)演じる意味 ··················· 2/16(1880)⑤ 

(５)普通の感覚 ··················· 3/16(1884)④ 

(６)日本の礼儀 ··················· 4/20(1888)④ 

(７)自分の宿題 ··················· 5/25(1892)④ 

(８)猪突猛進 ····················· 6/29(1896)⑤ 

 

●上海談(Andy JK Wang氏) 

 (12)冬、再び ····················· 1/26(1877)④ 

 

●上海逍遥(ノンフィクションライター／須藤みか氏) 

(１)船具屋、発進！ ··············· 2/23(1881)④ 

(２)仰天の再会 ··················· 3/30(1885)④ 

(３)現代版内山サロン ············· 4/27(1889)④ 

(４)万博見物 ······················ 6/1(1893)⑥ 

 

●ひつじ便り(中山大学ポストドクター／宮内肇氏) 

(３)広東人の来た道 ················ 2/2(1878)④ 

(４)花のある春節 ·················· 3/2(1882)⑤ 

(５)恩平、ある老人の話 ············· 4/6(1886)④ 

(６)観光化の一方で… ··············· 5/4(1890)⑤ 

(７)水の町、広州 ·················· 6/8(1894)④ 



 

●香港あれこれ(大東文化教育中心副校長／鈴木真由美氏)  

 (１)香港人って？ ·················· 2/2(1878)② 

(２)湿度100％ ····················· 4/6(1886)② 

(３)定番飲茶 ······················ 6/1(1893)② 

 


